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adjourned. opposition. ; The Only Interest* rep»

Bu.«red at the postoOce at Rif Timber. 
Ventana, aaaecond-cla** natter.

T n *  Pioneer Is the only paper In 
_______ Park county using all home work.
Publisher !Th® entire paper is “ set up”  In Its 

' 1 own office and no plates or patents 
enter into Its make up. And the 
moral of this is: If you want live

THURSDAY. MARCH 23.1603.

MORE TRUTH TUAN PORXBV.
The Billings Gazette, In its last Is» 

aue, gives its readers a good whole» 

some sermon; and as the picture 
painted below may be repeated here 

we reproduce the article, as follows:
Pbillipsburg. the capital o f the new 

county of Granite, has a new weekly 
paper, the Citizen’s Call published by 

Lon R. Hoss, formerly of Peer Lodge. 

I t  remains to be seen whether Phil* 

llpsburg is equal to the support of a 
second paper, the long established 
Mail, a first class, live and enterprls» 
Ing weekly, which has survived the vi
cissitudes incidert to a local piper i n 
a thinly settled portion of the county, 
and obtaining no county patronage, 
ought to answer’all local needs. Rut 
It is the usual happening in the news» 
paper field. A man may put in ten 
years picking at the bottom of the 
boxes, rustling as only the country cd> 
itor can rustic, establish a paper that 
meets the requirements of the local» 
ity and puts ail his earnings into a 
well-ordered plant costing him from 
live to ten thousand dollars, not ta»

resented by Editor Durston, o f the 
Anacoiidu...Standard, is making Its 
main tight for Matts for district atto» 
ncy. I t  seems that the recent order 
of Secretary Smith, revoking con
tracts for ' cutting timber, treats 
severely wit'.) the Daly interests In 
the Hitter Root country, aud It Is 
Uioug’-tt tiial if the right kind of a 

building up the new party is given, district ¡utoruoy is selected the pro» 
following tne selection o f Judge seditions will not be very serious. 
Gresham for the cabinet, It Is said i® " 1“ *» ,0 tllc being
that he is going to appeal to the sen»! 'v:' » cd among the factions here It Is 
tlracntal republicans by. keeping ,htt prudent will take
Minister Lincoln at London aud hls own Ume lo  make Montana ap- 
Minister Fred Grant atVlenna. i puintmeut*. I t  is generally under-

— I stood that Duly will fail in having
T oe Livingston Herald’s write-up

news take the P ioneer.

A  h in t  o f Cleveland’s policy of

of the Big Timber banquet was a 
trifle premature as the banquet took 
place on the 15th, and not on the 8th, 
as stated by the Herald. But then you 
know, ever since the Wyoming rus
tlers got after him the editor o f the 
Herald has been juat a little ahead.

Wk  would call attention to the 
ninth report of the P in t National 
Hank of IUg Timber which Is publish
ed in another column of this paper. 
This b&uk is uot yet two years old 
but is known all over this portion of 
the state as a solid and successful in
stitution. Under its able manage» 
ment the bank has'made'great pro
gress and refleets great credit on the 
management which has fieen rein
forced recently In the person of Mr. 
Frank E. Ballister, who was for five

best managed banks In Wlsconssn. 
We predict for this bank a great 
fui urc.

years in V. e Kemah National Batik, 
king into consideration his mcutal Ncnli,h, WIs., one o f the oldest and 
worry and manuel labor, and then,
Just when things are coming hls way 
and he can hire a Journeyman printer 
to help his wife and boy in the com
posing room white lie devotes his 
general attention to the literary part 
of the business, in steps a eompeti* 
tor He may have f  300 worth of type 
and a hand press to start with, but 
bis first issue contains as many ad
vertisements as ttie lone-established 
paper across the street', which is call
ed upon to pit its ten years of labor 
thousauds of dollars investment and 
wide circulation against a six-weeks 
location, a few hundred investment 
and a nominal circulation. From 
now on the advertising rates with 
home merchants must-be the same 
or the "ads”  are taken from the old 
and placed in the new paper. The 
itinerant editor of the new sheet is. 
nine times out of ten. impecunious 
as well, and, if he has a family, will 
soon be indebted to everr merchan
dising firm in the city. This insures 
his steady patronage, as the other ed
itor, having long ago passed this 
stage of existence, pays cash for the 
goods he or his family may consume 
and the bill of the new man must be 
traded out. After a while the tax of 
running an "ad”  in both locul papers 
becomes irksome, the returns will 
hardly Justify it. So the merchant 
strikes the new inan ott the list and 
continues his patronage with his c us» 
tomcr and friend of ten years? Does 
lie? Well, not often. The new man 
will for several years, psrhaps forev
er, have bis account overdrawn with 
the butcher, baker and candlestick* 
maker, and the bill must be traded 
out or lust. The pay.as-you»go editor 
is not in it with a class of ungrate
ful and near-sighted store-keepers 
and unless lie himself gets fi ole out 
must ecoueinlze and strive that the 
other fellow docs not get away with 
all the business. Unless the town Is 
more than unusually prosperous and 
doubles population in a short time, 
one newspaper has run down rrom 
clean, all-nt-homc print to an incon
gruous mixture of '-snakes”  and 
plates, while the latest addition, hav
ing obtained consent of mortgagor, 
moves out the battered remains of 
bis 9800 outfit to another town, where 
the story Is repeated.

It  has been stated by Postmaster 
Genera] Bisscllthat whenever there is 
a contest for a postofficc, th j person 
who held the office under Cleveland’s 
former administration is not to be 
considered. He further stated that 
the full power of this rule applied to 
fourth-class postofllccs and be, and 
not the the president, is responsible 
for it. This statement leaves open 
the prospect of the reappointment of 
postmasters, who held office, for oth
er offices.

C
T nr  Illinois state senate has pass

ed a bill for the coupon ballet under 
the Australian system of voting. I t  is 
intended to prevent the substitution 
o f tR already prepared ballot for the 
ooe given out by the election Judge. 
The coupon being detached when 
tbs voter enters the booth, and is 
sosAgared when be deposits the bal
lot«

FXtttUIT OP THE NORTHWEST.
A train of vestibule cars, especially 

built for the purpose, will contain the 
exhibit o f the land department of the 
Northern Pacific railroad at the 
IVciiid’s Fair. The products of the 
seven Northwestern States traversed 
by the great transcontinental line— 
Wisconsin, Minnesota, North Pako* 
ta, Montana, Idaho, Washington, and 
Oregon—are to be displayed to the 
best possible advantage, the train be
ing assigned to the annex of 
Transportation building on the Fair 
grounds. The samples of products 
will include all kinds o f grains in the 
straw, threshed grains and seeds, 
fruits, grasses, ores, woods, iron,.coal, 
precious metals and stones, bops, to
bacco, building stone, wool, fish, and 
aerated, dried, preserved, and canned 
fruits and vegetables. In the season, 
fresh apples, pears, plumbs, cherries 
peaches, prunes, grapes, melons, roots 
and garden vegetables will be brought 
from the Northwestern States daily 
for exhibit. In short, the exhibit 
will comprise a general collection or 
all kinds of products to show the di
versified resources of the seven North
western States through which the 
Northern Pacific railroad runs. No 
expense is being spared to make the 
exhibit complete, and it is destined 
to be one of the principal attractions 
of the exposition.

T he United States senate commit
tee on privileges and elections held a 
meeting Monday afternoon in regard 
to the credentials of the'appoint« d 
senators from the new states. Sen
ator Allen, appointed by the govern
or of Washington, appeared before 
the committee and recited the facts 
connected with his appointment and 
gave the committee the benefit o f his 
opinions as to the legalquestions lr.« 
volved. Mantle of Montana and 
Beckwith of Wyoming also appeared 
and told the history o f the contents 
that resulted in their appointment. 
After looking up the precedents the 
committee took a vote, which result
ed: For giving the senators seats, 
Turpie and Pugh o f the Democrats 
and Chandler, Hoar and Illggins (Re
publicans); against seating, Vance, 
Palmer and Gray (Democrats), ai.d 
Mitchell (Republican). Chandler, in 
order to prevent a tie and secure a re
port to the senate, voted in favor of 
seating the senators, but reserved the 
right to take such action as be 
thought best on the floor o f the sen
ate.

Matts appointed, as the opposition
against him will be very strong.”

Bishop Brewer, of the Episcopal
church, will l.oldstTviccs in BigTim  
ber on Tuesday evening, March 28. 
Ail are cordially invited.

A t Red Lodge, F. W. Draper reports 
that the range cattle in his vicinity 
have withstood tire winter without 
any loss whatever and are in good 
condition. Mr. Draper has been rid< 
ing the range for several weeks since 
tire severe cold weather and reports 
that he has uot seeu a single dead 
animal.

In the presence of a number of 
friends at Mm Grand hotel,. Billings, 
Mont.,-Wednesday evening, March 15, 
M i Hard K  Trask, of Lavina, was mar< 
ried to Annie Pirre, of Ilalbert, Mont. 
Rev. C. II. Cook, pastor o f the Con
gregational church, performed the 
ceremony that officially united the 
happy twain.

On Friday Gov. Rickards approved 
aud signed the five hills passed at the 
recent session of tlic legislature ap
propriating t67.2oo for the use and 
benefit of the state educational In- 
slit ut ions as Billows; School o f mines, 
$ir>,00t); agricultural college, $15,000; 
normal school, $15,000; state uni 
versi t y, $15,ooo; dea rand dumb school, 
$7.200.

II. L. Waite, president of the Ameri
can institute of civics, nf New York, 
lias requested Gov. Rickards to name 
three getitlintiin in the legal profes
sion in (lie state who would be likely 
to co-operate with the institute in 
Montana. The governor has named 
lion. Jason W. St re veil, o f Miles City, 
Hon. John *R. Clayberg, o f Helena, 
aud lion. Thomas Marshall, o f Mis* 
Miula. I t  is the aim of the institute 
to secure uniformity of legislation 
which will result in better and more 
desirable laws throughout the United 
States.

Says a Washington special: "N o 
other state in th«i union presents a 
more complicated office seeking situ
ation than Montana. With the ar
rival o f W. A. Clark and one o f I,is 
managers, Ch; Irmun Kenyon, o f the 
state committe, and others, every 
faction <s now represented on the 
ground. There is the Clark faction, 
the Daly faction, the Hauser factloii.'i 
and an independent faction. The 
candidates for office in Montana are 
very numerous. I t  Is understood 
that Clark, who arrived with his con«

C’hurch Meeting
The :inmi:ii meeting of the Congre

gational ehtiivli was held on Wednes
day evening when the reports o f the 
treasurer, finance committee,Sunday- 
school siipt. and Ladies Aid Society 
were read, and by vote accepted. 
The following officers were elected 
for the enstiiig year: Clerk. Mrs. 
Joseph Pope; Treasurer. Mrs. J. A. 
Jlall: Deaconesses, Mrs. E.C. Hale and 
Mrs. M. N. CM instead; Sunday-school 
Superintendent, William Liddell. 
Francis Irvine was elected trustee to 
serve three years. The finance com
mittee elected was. Mrs. C. N. Skill- 
man, Mrs. J. W. Bailey and Mrs. E. 
C. Hale.

Tiie pastor received a unanimouscall 
for an unlimited period; he to give or 
receive three months notice on leav 
ing. The icport of the finance com- 
mittcc showed that the pasters sal
ary had all been subscribed for and 
except $7.50, collected and paid in full 
to date. After the conclusion of the 
business meeting the ladies served a 
’Map lunch”  which was much enjoyed 
by abjut fifty persons. The singing 
of some anthems and "Where Is My 
Wandetiug Boy To-night?”  added 
much to the interest of the social. 
The evening was spent very pleasant
ly and till felt that the ladies merited 
especial thanks for their excellent 
lunch.

Another Rich.
Last week there appeared in the 

Pioneki: tin article on a post office 
tight, and having accidentally riven 
one side a hearing it is no more than 
justice to listen to the other side. 
Wc therefore publish the following;

Big Elk. Mont.. March 20* WW.
Editor Pioneer:—A small article 

appeared in your issue «if March 16tb 
al.oiit a p-.-tiUon circulated in this vi
cinity, nsUing for a change of post
master. .Now said petition was cir
culated as much Ity the request of the 
patrons of Big Klk office as by those 
interested financially. Owing to the 
dissatisfaction felt with the way the 
office was conducted it was signed 
freely by far the larger majority of 
the patrons, as was not the case with 
the counter petition.

KEPOBt OF THE CODDITIOD
Of the Fixât National Bank at 

Big Timber, in the State of 
Montana, at the Cloee of Busi
ness, March 0,1898.

' ‘ -.T . . HK80VNCM.
Itftiw nm) dlncounts................. 8149 »% 1C
ov«rdr*fo« Nocumtl and umwcuic-d S iw :>• 
U. 8. UuiuIh tu soeure elfculstlon.. 13 su OU
StOClM. WCUrl tie*, rtf................  139 00
Du® trum «pMoicd reserve agents 11 ü?ù »7
!• urnlture and astute*............... 1 3S9 63
Current expense«*nd tuxes paid.. 091 toPremium* on U. R bonds............  1 sw «0
Chooks aud other • cashHeins........................  “ tens
Hills of other bunks........ 731 (W
Fractional puper.curren

cy. Nickels and cents....  «  S3
Specie .......... _ 009 00
Legal tender notes......... . 7 ouo oo
Redemption fund with V .ft Treas

urer is per cent of circulation)...
Tot*!....... ...........

m n u n u .  •
Capital stock paid In................
Surplus fund........  ................
National tank notes outstanding. 
Individual deposits- subject to check..,.'........ I »  883 85
Demand . eertilcate* of
deposit............. . . 8 737 07

Time. certiOeatee: of de
posit......................  38 83138Cashier’s cheeks out
standing.................  116 00

8 100 83 
scaso

....1183 017 33

ISO 009 00 
4800 00 
1300 60 
11 360 00

tot as oo 
• out 635 QUI 10Due to otter National Banks......

Notes and bills rMhawsMd.....
T o t a l . . f | 8 3  017 iS

8MTEOfX»m ii9. 1«.Counvr or Faux. - ( "
I, J. A. Hall, cashier of the above named 

tank, do solejal̂ r swear that the above state
ment Is true to file best of nur knowledge 
and belief. ’ * J. A. HALL, Cashier

' Subscribed -and sworn to before

Notes from the Castle Reporter.
The people iii tba Martin Grande

neighborhood tire matting an effort to 
got ¡i postoffice established there.

Work is progressing well on the 
Judge niino, ¡aid it is reported that 
tiny have struck a IC-foot vein of ore.

Ytt editor received a t -legraph dis- 
tpuielt by tiuiil Wednesday night that 
was sunt, the 27th of last October 
front Barker, Montana.

The trotting horse "Daylight,”  
owned by Tom Hughs was sold at

S MKAi. : me this Stud day of March, MM.
•-----1 A. o. Hatch.

. Notary Public.CottUKCT—Attest:
Twos. K. Lu,
C. T. Hvbha.
Ueo kok M. Hatch.nirectui-H.

ENGRAVING.—Estimata« furnished on all 
kind« of engraving at t te  F iouxkk 

uOw.

Are the beet. Write for
BUttl'S OrgUS cataiogiiê. Address Dân- 
lai F. Beatty. Washington, Naw Jersey.

DANCIIMEN can gat 800 «beets of letter or 
f t  not* paper with envelopes to match, 
with neat printed beading« tor the same 
price than the. blank pnper.would cost If 
pure bead anywhere else, write tor sample« 
and prices.

* E A A  REWARD «nil be paid tor the 
$ O W  arrest and conviction of any 
person or persons’ molesting or tampering 
with the 1# brand on the right hip. or j.
(cross X) bn left rib.'which Is my private 
property.  ̂ Mnx. Ellen Jackson. 
Dated Big Timber. Mont.. April 13.18W.

TNESERT LAND. FINAL PROOF.-NO« U  ties lorjpuhltcatlun. U. 8. hind office, 
Lewlstpwn. Suntans. February 17. ¡*M. No
tice 1« hereby given that Francis E. Hagger
ty. of Big Efk. Montana, has flled notice of 
tiiteuthm t<* make proof on hls desert-land 
claim No. SUN tor the M‘s. HW‘*. dec. 33. Tp. 
7. S. K. 18. East, before eterk of the district 
court at White Sulphur Springs, .Meagher 
e<iuntŷ Montana, on Taeaoay, (he I-Jth duy

Re names the following wltnewe* to prove 
the complete Irrigation end reclamation >.f 
said land: Samuel O. McOregor. Fiuuk 
Webber. Charles Bryant. Harvey U. 1’uuud. 
all of Big Elk, Moutana.

CHakmm A. Boko. Register. 
First pub. Feb S3.I*». *

(MS/ IN  REWARDS,

Seventh HaU-tradrly (Atorar? Cowpetltlua 
e f The ( ’anadian Agrtealtarlst;

In accordance with their usual custom 
for sotae years, post, the publishers of Hint 
old end reliable publication. The Canadian 
Agriculturist, now presents Its 7th Great 
Half-yearly Literary Competition for the 
winter of MU. to the people of the Culled 
States and Canada. Tte following is tte 
prlw list:

1st Grand Prise.:.......... 83JW0 In Gold
Slid ** - ............... I.0U0 ill Gold
3rd ’* ................ 600 In Gold
4th. M   S» In Gold

-Mb . ’* _  .............  IDO In Gold8/100 Elegant Ten Services, Pianos, Organs. 
Gold Watches. Ac., Ac., making a total of over KMM) prises.

How to sectmn a  Pm*«.—Take a few 
«beets of paper and make all tte words you 
cun out of letters contained In the words. 
"CotAJUaiAN Ewnamon,” and send to us, 
enclosing one dollar for six months sub
scription to tte Agck ulturtHt or the Ladles 
Home Mngnxlne—two or the test homo monthlies In the world. .
.  Hulks—). Foreign words not allowed. 3. 
Letters cannot to used oftener than they 
aupear In the (to words ’’Columbian Expo
sition," 3. Names of places and persons

All lis»« containing over MO correct words 
will receive a valuable special prlac. Send 
postal card for. Hqt of price winners In for
mer competition».' Address.

Tan AonicuLTuniar Pci. Co., 
IWterburuugb. Canaan.

À  nVKRTISEMENTi net ascending fita»
f t  line» Inserted In tbl«column atmi
each insertion, 
lina.

____ ___  ___cento
Seven words constitute a

Beattj’sflMos
lull', llcutty. Washington. New Jersey.

•TOOK «'F.HTIFti;ATE8 -The Pioncan
l-i now fa :nt- hing Hoe IHIi.-g.iipti Stork 
'  :ite ,u t Hie KHcirprk«: f„r;ueriy e '

curt!.riiitc:.. Al~u»e¡«lp-o.-f«»R
::rrtiilr:ite,ut l lie sauit- pH 
t-.! for curt!.t.:iitc:..
:i:.d silver seal.-.. \ViIte for pHcck 
.-HiupioH, giving 'insultes «lastrad.

« f c f ï O n  O D O  ! » : a t t v ;, erga:is ut 
hill gal US. tur prrtlcu- 

Ittrrf. catalogni', aildivss Usuici F. Ilcaity. 
Washington. New Jersey.

NOTICE.—17. S. Land Office. Roxcman, 
Mont.. V.it-.rliO, is-.«. Complaint having 

tieeii entered at this ofllce l>y Oxtas M. Hatch 
against Lucy A. Mlri-llccs. tor abandoning 
herl'imher^ailtni-c Entry No.413.dated May 
6. ISslt* oiioa the lot 1, N1-. N W * and 8 W  . 
NW'.i. 3-t. Tp. t N. Ratgc Il k  In Park 
county. Montanu. with a view to the cancel- 
In lion of said entry; the »aid .parties are 
hereby summoned to appear at tills«,Rice on 
tlic 15th. day of April. M  at 19 o’clock, a. 
ni., to respond and furnish testimony con
cerning said alleged abandonment

fi. F. FERRIS,Itcglbtcr. 
JOHN 8. CARLIN. Receiver 

. (First Pub. March0. |KfJ.)

A LIAS SUMMONS.—In the Justlce’scourt 
* »  of Hlg Timber town-liip. County of 
Park. Stut«t of Montana, before John E. Har
bour. Justice of tlic peace, liryunt Bro- 
liiors. plaint Iff against Mrs. >1. C. Coyne, de
fendant.

The state of Montana sends greeting to 
tlie above iiuuicd defendant.
* You are hereby required to uppeut In an 

action brought against you by tlie ubove 
na«i.cd nlalutiff lu tlie Justlce’scourt of Big  
Timber township. County o f Park, Htato of 
Montanu and to aunwer tlu, complaint died 
therein within fun days after tte third pub
lic.! ii mi of this summons: t hat is to say. on 
t lie S t  ii. day of Mureb. 1883. at 3o’elock p. m.. 
tlie Ursi issued herein having been returm-U 
without Using served.

Thu Ktni action Is brought to recover (he 
sum uff3 >.i*J alleged to be due from you to 
said pliiinilir on an account of yours and 
inurcniiudi.Mi furnished by plaintiff at your 
special instance utul request between tlie 
3ji!i. day of January, I8J3, and tte Itttl, day 
of Keonuii v, isiti. as more fully appears by 
tiie computlut on ble therein to which you 
me returred.

Aud you are hereby notified that If you 
fali touiipcur uml answer to said complaint 
as ubove required, judgment will be render
ed against you for in favor o f tte
plainlitf. aim costs o f suit.

u l ven uuner my hand this Slid day of 
March, A. l>. isltl. _

John E. RAnnotm. 
Justice o f the IVace.

(First Pub. March 3, l»JU.)

Application fora patent.-no.js».
U. 8. lan d  onice, liozehuui, Mont., Feb- 

ruury ci. Isa».—.-tot ice is teieby gl ven tliat 
J«-e iveeney. wliosi: po (office uddress Is Cin 
iiubar. Park eouuty. Montana, ha* tliisday 
dica bis application for a patent for ulte* 
tevn and 7u-t->Jacresof piacer ground hearing 
goni, .situateli in itouider tnuorgaiiixeuj 
niiiuug ttlstilct, county ot Park anu state ol 
Muiuunii. anu UesigiiateU by tlie Pela uotes 
»un otticiiti ptat oli iUe tu lu i» ottico as i"t 
.so. Aldi, in un.-.urveytd towuship. seven (7j 
suuth. ,'Utigc twolre u-1/ east ut Montana 
pi-iiicipai u.ei'liiiuii. saia lui > « .  4137 being 
ui.-sciioed «s  L.ilows. towit: liegiiiiiingat 
corner .su. i. tvhuiu is set a post 6 ila te i 
squuie 4 * leet iuiig, 3 feet ueep maiktft 
l-*i3t. (rum wuicn a blaxed pine trae ,4 
liicncn in itmineler. inark, u li. t'. 4-413« bear* 
.*. 43- a-.. -.' i'i.-ci. a uiaaed pine tree lu luetica 
ili Utuuuiier, Uiui'Seii it. 1'. 1-413« bcars » .  ii3J 
«v.'i leeti iJ. h. tucul ioli liiuuuii.eul No. ÒSO» 
bear.» w- .in- E. csao.3 feet. eorner No. 4. of 
nurvey li. inuupuudeiice Miti Mite,
lutlctiemiciice Mining company applicane 
Ih-Uis .*.. >•>- ,»i* E. 3i3 leet, tiieuce 6rsc «.-nurse 
.s. al- 3-> tiuiigiiuiic variatioii 33a fo* E.) 
lidi feci !.. corno.- no . 3,1 tenuesecundcourse 
». «a- iki- n. miuKliuUii variatioit di' K.) mi, 
leni lo cui ner «o . 3. Ihuiice liiml course H. 
Ci- 3.V E. «uiltgmilic vaili'Ilo,, 3U* Jd’ E.} 1487 
icel tocu.i.oi .<«>.4. tiieuce louitli cuurse .'. 
... Ù.I- t,. Iinagiiclic CUI ia«ion 3iu 3a’ E., 039 
uni tu cui-noc .io. i. li.e piace of Icgiuuiiig.
«... il ia 11111■ g i9.io-tuo tic i es.

n.u lo.auuii • i tnis n.lne ,s recorded- iu 
ili «no «cu iile i's  ollice o f  Park COUiltV 
.iluUuii.u, in me hook «, page *4 of 
iu.iv lucaiiuu». 'tiicao)o»(iiigc«aiiuai,tsara 
un «lie suini. Me Ih. nato puteer. uunutvv)ed. 
.lame.', .uclfouulii. ciuimanl. oli lue west. 
a no Citeui. neaierii tulle. un»urvc>ed. Jou 
iseeiiey« clmuiuut. i.uy ami uii pursons 
ciuiming uiivci'i-cur a-iy portio. o f saiu 
piacer ground, aie ruqulteu tu lite ineir ad- 
ver.su cniinis a lili thè ivgislei- o f ino United 
mate» lami oitice a i Uo/ouisu. m lue eouuty 
ul u u iIu iiii.«iiiriug lite ni.xty day» iterimi o f t 
pubiicauuu tieieut, or ttey wui te  terrea 
u> ine vii tue tu me pio Vision» ut ine sia tue 

E. K. Frittiti», iregister
Oavagi: & l).iv. A iiy  s. turcintuiani. 

tisi. Puh. Feb. 38. leda.)

FELL DOWN I
Yen, and prices at tho AìgTlm» çïfiSl 

lier Mercantile Co.’s Store. In. 
dry gotals and in Indica’ and ehiL cifSJ 
dren»* "(hkIs, there some rare liar- 
gaiusto had. In order to close tióS; 
out this line the gomia are heing 
sold at cost for

I  OVER COATS!
We have only a few left and in 

order to close''them out will sell 
them at cost, for ca-sli. There are 
»till Mome excellent overcoats left 
and you will make no mistake by 
calling and looking them over.

OTHER LINES!
(toots.At all times our stock of 

shoes, groceries, clothing, meiio’ 
furnishings, wines and liquors, is 
of the best and is sold at low price 
Call and see us.

g| BIG TIMBER M ILE COMPANY

§n
ü t
c:o.4]m
o.Cïfir>‘‘<m
y s  n

c  .r;'-!

Èà
v i m

A T $15 
PER MONTH.

W»/WVWS f̂ViP»

FOB RENT:—A iour-room lath 
and plastered, stone dwelling 
house, desirably located in Big 
Timber. Apply to 
J. B. HOOPER, • MELVILLE.

l u r  • Y O t n t  • o x c o x o s

1

G O N E $ ò lÌO N E R Y  A
F R Ü IT 8  W: 
NU TS f  , 

CANDY ) 
CIGARS [  

TOBACCO t  
AT THE STORE OF \

I. IDA IELLE! ft COMPANY.

A pplication  for patext . - no. js7.- 
U. S. l.nnU office. Rj/einaii. Mont., Feb- 

iimi-y n. 1BJ9.—Notice ■» lieiehy given that 
mo inuei.endeuce .Uiutug Coutpaiiy, Whore 
piluclliul lihive of bu»ine».s in tte State of 
.iioinaiia i-> tiie Town of Big Timber, Park 
eoumy. by A. J. « ainpbeil of the City of 
Liviug»t u. t cunty "i Paik, Siate of Mon
tana. iia.4 this day tiled application fur 
patent i:niter the mining iuw» of congress of 
toe United Stales, for tell hundred and 
eighty eight (lot«, linear feet of Survey No. 
m  a  uti the tiiilepemleiwe Uuartx trede 
Miiilog Claim, aua live hundred, sixty »lx 
uml tive-ieutlis tuwk&'i linear feet of Survey 
,«u A'n it on the lMlepenoet«ce Millsite.said 
eluini and miitslie t»:ing situate In tte 
Boutder luncrganlzcdi mining district, 
park county, Migitunu. forming npurtion of 
township «, no'ith of range 13 en»i, tnniuir- 
veyvd) Montana inerldiau; wnlch claim and 
tut (»tie are recorded tn the office of tlie 
county c«erk and recorder of Park county, 
Montanu. aud described ns follows, to-wll: 

Tiie liuicpendeiice Issle, beginning at cor
ner Au. 1 .urvey No. is « A, a proptiry stone, 
inurkcd X and l-Mf-A. from whlen U. 8. 
lui-uitoii iiiuiiutneiit Xu. 383a beam North 
7.1 minutes l«e»l JniibJV feet, tlieuce Nortu 
tii-63 niiiiutus East 955.ii feet, thence North 
3iC4i m nutus West W  tcet, thence South 
ui «53 ininiincs West FoM feet, tlieuce South 
3u-.9 minutes l-jist turn f.-et to tte place ot be
ginning. containing mid embiuetug 1333 
acre», .uiigueiic variation of nit cuurse» ta 
lu-4.5uiitiuics Last. . . .
Tiie Independence Mill.-dtc, beginning at 

corner .No. i. »urvey X". few it. granite »lone 
inarkeu Irotn wnlch If. S. location
inonninunt No’ tN’rt« tears .NurtliMtjlljlf" East 
3nii..> Uci. uml corner .>o. 1, survey No. 385« A 
bears Nuriliot-Wdd- Fust 4419.4 lent, tlienee 
South .54-3' minutes Must 437.5. magnetic 
vartatluu 3P3f minutes East; tlienee North 
35-35 minutes West Authb feet.magnetic varia
tion Sl̂ tu minutes fust; ttence North StPJJ 
iniiiuie.s East 3(9 feet, magnetle variation 
33' East: thence i-outli 33-40 minutes test 
rsiOA feet, magnetic vurlntlon 34“.Vi minutes 
test to tin; place of beginning: contnlning 
and embracing 4.U8 acres, bpun butli of 
wnlch »aid mining e-aiut and mlilslte n 
notice of »aid application was po»te«l on tlie nili duy of January, is-tt.
Tiie general course of tlie «rein on the In 

dependence 4Aide is North 3S/44 minute* 
Best auu South 3»'-'44 minutes test.
Tte udjuining eluims to these Jircmlses: 

On tte north of survey No. JOS» A, fiidepend 
dice iA«te. is tlic Klixa Lode. unsurve>ed, 
Harry fc. U-vaux et #1. claimants; on the 
(Vest is the Florence Lude. umiurveyed. Ellns 
J. hi-eiicy et »1. claimants; on tlie South la 
the Clown Isste. unsurveyed. Samuel Mlu- 
cliell et ni. claimauta; mid on the test Is the 
Fi act ion Lisle, uiisurveyed. Alexander Me- 
t’ool, claiuiart. un the Northeast of survey 
No. .5KW H. ludepomletecMiUsite. tiie ground 
is variously claimed as the towuslie of In- 
d'-peiideiiu-. iniilslie. uii.siirveydl. by James 
liotrey. ami placed, uiisurveyed. by Elina J,
Keeney et at. K. F. FERRIS. Register. 
First P'fli. F«-b. 1«. I8.fl.

FISHER
P E R R Y’ Gantral Blae

A N D  »B A LE R S  IN

F * n n  -o- ]W la ch 1p@ |*y,
Agrleultur«! rinplarnapta* Harfi Wood, Hie.

SOLE AGEHTS FOB

B ig  Timber,

he cdeMK.nsH ai snnuBÁmvam
and ESTERLY MOWERS.

Montana.

sheriff sale l ist Thursday, James 31 
Udtfsati has pracUcall/ auda up fi Addle beiug the purebaser.

- <Sb -
Have Just received a large consignment of

Schüttler Wagons, Road Carts.
Buggies, Agricultural Implement«. Barb Wire,

HEAVY 0 SHELF HARDWARE.
- CALL. EXAMINE AND GET PRICES BEFORE PURCHASING,

HEADQUABTEB8 FOB MUEEff 8UPPLIE6, UIG TlMltKK. MONT

SANBORN -  & -  URNER,
DEALERS IN

BUILDING HATË
LUMBER YARDS; NEXT TO BANK EUILDllsG,

BIG TIMBER, M O N T A N A .

THE PIONEERHas spacf in Us t’olunins for sale and 
-Ifyou want to cititi:;’ soli or buy any« 
thin(f:Sfj advert isetitcnt will help you.

0 . 38. LANPIIF.AK. . W. LIDDELL.

LAN PH EAR St L ID D E LL, 
O o n t r a o t o r s  a n d  B u t i l c i e r s .

Are prepared to do all kinds ot contract work. M ill fur;nsii all mater
ial» and complete buildliHis; or work only, i f  prefctTctl. All kinds 

ot wood work a specialty. Plans furnished and estimates 
given on application. Shop on Hooper ’Aivct,

Big Timber. Montana,

I A  ̂ROSE,

BLACKSMI
noRME SHOEING A  S t’ECIALTY.

Big Tiuroci-. -Montana

THE NEV BARBER SHOP AND BATHROOM,
. S. A. FERRINE, Proprietor,
Has Iteen opened to the Public, llis  .Shop is hafuisomc]v fitted up with al- 

modern Improvements in tlu: Totisoriul line. Thu bathroom, 
are supplied with Elegant Hat It Tubs, water fresh and clean« 
Heating capacity of Furnace and lioiler. -100 gallon« per hour: 

. .  .  capacity of cold water tank. HO barrel«. Terms Cash.
M o i « o » < f r . 'W T i i i m . x o j r r A N A .  1

Big Timber Hoteh
S A N  X O O A .3 T , Proprietor.

LarfM t sad best hotel in the city. Table supplied with all Lite delicacies o t
Board by tbfi d*y, wmk or Booth.


